[Ethics in health communication.]
Health communication must be based on open and multi-dimensional dialogue involving all stakeholders: public and private institutions, health professionals, industries, associations and, above all, citizens. Currently, communication suffers many problems related to bad research (unethical research, falsification of data, conflict of interest, incomplete reporting, spin and plagiarism) and to the limits of an academic system that does rewards quantity more than quality. A turnaround is needed, based on five major changes: establishing rules that can actually be followed; improve the quality of scientific information; accept and encourage open confrontation; allow citizens to be able to express and assert their needs; transform uncertainty from limit to value. The "Liberati's principles" must be reaffirmed: an honest communication must make the results of the research accessible to those who have to make decisions that affect their health; researchers must engage in studies that promise benefits to citizens and are not just useful to one's career or industry; before opening up new research fronts it is necessary to exhaust the potential of research already started; the definition of research priorities must be a transparent and shared process; the best evidence is the most relevant for citizens and patients. These principles and all ethical issues related should be part of educational programs for all health operators and researchers.